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About StoneTribe 
StoneTribe is a dynamic musical duo who have played music together since high 
school. The 2 man crew consists of DandeLION of San Antonio, TX and Natoven 
(pronounced like Beethoven) of Wilmington, NC. They established the group virtually in 
2019, other than occasional visits for jam sessions, special performances and studio 
time, their work is done remotely. They've lived interesting lives and write powerful 
songs with refreshingly deep content. The mood of their music is likened to a beach 
vacation mix tape, blending elements of Reggae, R&B, Soul, Hip Hop, Pop and Surf 
Rock. Their unique approach, inspiring lyrics and wide ranging styles make them a 
must have in your music collection!

StoneTribe's introduction to the world was their 5 song EP “Tank Man”. One of the 
singles, “Blood Brother” was licensed and a remix collaboration with world famous DJ 
Luca Debonaire reached #6 on 
commercial pop charts in the UK, 
staying a top 40 for several weeks! 

Their new single "Winds Change" 
is the first released from their new 
album “Sync Or Swim”, which will 
see daylight later this year. The 
song features a hypnotic bassline 
and funky guitar groove with a 
myriad of vocalists, layering smooth
verses and anthem-like choruses. 
The message is bold yet wonderfully
disguised as a walk in paradise.

It was written as an anthem promoting positive change in the world. Storm Guevara from 
Kaya Kotura, a reggae rock band out of San Antonio dropped a beautiful verse on the 
track and it was expertly mixed and co-produced by Tass and mastered by industry 
legend Danny Kalb. "Winds Change" releases officially April 14th 2023.
Read StoneTribes’ full bio/download photos and cover artwork HERE.
For Press Inquiries contact: pr@stonetribemusic.com 

Listen to the upcoming single "Winds Change"
(PRIVATE LINK) 

https://stonetribemusic.com/
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 #1 INTERNATIONAL 
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#6 UK MUSIC WEEK 
POP CHART



FEEDBACK/CRITICS
“Wonderful tracks. It's amazing to hear how 
you've developed your sound, this is going to be 
an awesome album!”

-Funkstar De Luxe
(Producer / DJ)

“Very impressive, I love both the music and the 
message you guys are sending out!”

-David Metzger
(Composer / Disney)

“A unique style and approach, fun to listen to. 
Happy to support these guys”

-Raul Sanchez
(Americana Music Group)

“StoneTribe brings endless Summer vibes”

-Kristy Rose
(Top Shelf Music)

“Oh wow. Sounds like a summer smash”

-Victor Sanchez
(Producer / DJ)

For more StoneTribe. 
Website Facebook | Instagram | Youtube | Twitter 

For Press Inquiries contact: pr@stonetribemusic.com




